Hey, isn't that Nico and Maki from Li's?

It's because of that interview...

You're really popular with the kids, huh?

I have your autograph?

Sigh

Let's leave before things get trouble-some.

I'll take this chance... to hold onto her hand.
DON'T TAKE IT FROM ME!

GIVE ME A MINUTE!

"IDOLS IN LOVE", THE TRUTH TO THE NICOMAKI RUMORS. "NICO TELLS US ABOUT THEIR LOVE..."

WHAT IS THIS ALL ABOUT, ANYWAY?

WHAT IS THIS? I

THERE'S NOTHING WRONG WITH TELLING PEOPLE ABOUT OUR 'LOVE LOVE', IS THERE?

I'M LEAVING!

W-WAIT!

WAIT, MAKI-CHAN!

I JUST DON'T WANT IT KNOWN.
I wanted to show my feelings are sincere.

Please just let it go this time.

And that...

That...

Nico-chan, you're hopeless.

Shut up!

I don't understand "love"...

 Aren't these lyrics a bit too explicit?

*Wild Stars lyrics

The song is said to have heavy sexual undertones.
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THINGS LIKE THESE CAN ALSO CAUSE A COMMOTION...

WHAAAAA AAAAAAA~! SO...

GOOD MORNING, NICO-CHAN!

WHA... WHAT THE?

NO, NO... I SHOULDN'T BE SO NAIVE.

CAN'T YOU READ THE MOOD? WHERE DID YOU COME FROM? YOU'D THINK THE ARTICLE WAS TALKING ABOUT US SHE'S SO CUTE.

WE'RE AN ALL-GIRL GROUP, THOUGH.

AND THESE ARE JUST LOW LEVEL SCHOOL IDOLS.
YOU NEVER MENTIONED ANYTHING LIKE THIS BEFORE.

WHAT ARE YOU SAYING?

NICO DOESN'T WANT TO SPREAD RUMORS, SO MAYBE WE SHOULDN'T WALK TOGETHER...

NICO-SHAN, LIFT YOUR FACE UP.

OH, WAS SHE AFFECTED BY THE ARTICLE...

IT'S TRUE, THOUGH.

LIES AND NEGATIVE COMMENTS SPREAD...
THIS IS ONE WAY TO STOP BAD RUMORS? FOR US TO KISS LIKE IT'S NO BIG DEAL...?

COULD IT BE THAT...

GIVE ME BACK MY HEART!

WHAT ARE YOU SAYING?!

THERE, IT'S GONE NOW. YOU HAD SOMETHING ON YOUR EYELASHES.

THAT WAS...
CLAMMY HANDS

I...I HOPE THIS DOESN'T MAKE MY FEELINGS TOO OBVIOUS.

M-MY HAND IS SO SWEATY.

AND I...

I'M SURE THAT ONE DAY, MAKI,...

ALTHOUGH THAT WAS A BIG MISUNDERSTANDING.

THAT WE WERE GOING TO KISS... OR SOMETHING...

I HOPE SHE DIDN'T MISUNDERSTAND AND THINK...
AT MAKI'S HOME

OH!

......

TAKE THIS, YOU MIGHT GET SICK, REALLY NOW.

WHAT? YOU FORGOT YOUR PRACTICE SHIRT TODAY?

HER SHIRT

HUGS TIGHT

JUST WASH IT!

JUST WASH IT!

GET A HOLD OF YOURSELF!
AT NICO'S HOME

Well, since she already washed it, I won't wash it again tonight.

I...I washed it for you, and I didn't do anything strange to it.

Nico-chan, thank you for lending this to me yesterday.

It's Maki-chan's smell!

Uwaaaaah! This smells like Maki-chan!

After all, it's PE class tomorrow.

It's Maki-chan's...

You're an idiot, Maki-chan!

Idiot!
M-MAKI-CHAN.

DO YOU NEED SOME THING?

...!

TODAY WE DECIDED TO PRACTICE BY UNITS SO I JUST WANTED...

AH...

WELL...

WE'LL BE THERE SOON.

GLANCE

THANK YOU FOR COMING HERE TO TELL HER, MAKI-CHAN.
Eri's lips are swollen right now and...

Just that there's really a different atmosphere between lovers, nothing much.

What are you thinking about that has you in a daze?

I wonder how it will feel like with Nico-chan...

Wait, Nozomi?!
I don't understand why you feel so troubled, Maki.

So... that is...

This doesn't have anything to do with you.

I... I don't really want to kiss her.

Don't you feel you may be overthinking things?

I expected this, but...

I'm feeling a bit anxious that we haven't been making much progress, Nico-chan...

I... Maki-chan, that...

Nico-chan...
YES

WHO WOULD LIKE THAT SORT OF THING...

DO YOU...

WANT TO...

KISS?

JUST A LITTLE BIT...

...
...That was a bit too long...

But...

She's so cute.

She's so soft. She's so warm.
HOW ARE YOU GUYS DOING TODAY, NYAN-?

THIS IS ALL MAKI-CHAN'S FAULT!

THIS IS ALL NICO-CHAN'S FAULT!

NYAN NYAN NYAN NYAN

NYAN NYAN NYAN NYAN

NYAN NYAN NYAN NYAN

NYAN NYAN NYAN NYAN

NYAN?

WHY DO YOUR LIPS LOOK SO SWOLLEN, NYAN?
NOZOMI’S LIPS ARE ALSO A CHARM POINT.

OH, REALLY? WHERE DID THAT COME FROM ALL OF A SUDDEN?

I JUST FELT LIKE SAYING IT, REALLY.

※ BACK IN EPISODE 13.
あとかき

にこままのギクシャク感がたまらなくてたまらないです。たみふるです。
3rdライブのノーブラやばかったですね！！！なんだよ！！！！！男役？？！！！？
真崎ちゃん！！え？？？？！ここにきて公式のぞえリブッシュも激しくなるし、
どうなってしまうのでしょうね？（私の心臓が）4thライブも2期もあるそうで
ズブズブとまたラブライoceに…もう抜け出せません。お付き合いください。

あんまりにもラブライトークばっかしてても気持ち悪いので、たまには漫画のことも
話そうかと思います。以前ちょっとツイッターでもつぶやいたたんですけど、今までの
私の漫画、変形ゴマとかモノローグとか多様化もしてのバリバリ少女漫画〜～！って
感じたんですね。んでそれを特に否定されたとかじゃないんですけど、
なんていか百合漫画ってそれだけじゃないだろうにかもっと、シンプルでも
萌えるもんは萌えるんじゃないだろうか！？（ドン）と思い立って権力特徴を
封印してみましたが。という挑戦などしきつ毎回楽しく原稿をしています。
あーさかながわいー。シカコ愛があふれすぎてうっかり
途中でイラスト挟んでたりしましたがしこたスター。
とにかく未熟ながらもあれこれ手を出してるので、「あっ
こいつまた作風変えてもね？」と気付いてもらえたのなら
嬉しいですね。ほくそ笑みます。へへ…

次は10月のラブライオンリーやら冬コミやらに現れる
予定です！受かってればね！！！！
みもりんかわいい～～大天使や～～ああ～～～

おしまい。
（PS.徹夜明けのテンションを
おゆるしください）
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